Kalush Group Your Go To Realtors for Corporate
Relocation to Colorado
Kalush Group is an award-winning realtor
based in Boulder, Colorado, with sales of
more than $30 million annually.
Kristin Kalush, Founding Realtor, is passionate
about Boulder real estate and helping clients
ﬁnd their perfect home, neighborhood and
community. She believes the high level of
customer service we provide is particularly
valuable to buyers relocating to the area.

"We purchased a home from out of state and
had an excellent experience with Kristin and
her team. She went to college in Boulder and
has been in the area ever since and has a
great feel for neighborhoods and schools. We
went through the entire negotiation and most
of the purchase process from across the
country, and Kristin represented our interests
promptly and professionally."

Why Kalush Group?

At Kalush Group, our
number one goal is to
add value to each
involved party.
SEAMLESS Transactions
Whether for a recruit or new hire, referring
Kalush Group will reﬂect well on your business.
QUALITY Search
We take your employee's home search
seriously. Our primary focus is to ﬁnd your
employee's best ﬁt home, neighborhood,
and community.
Closing BENEFIT to Your Employee
Ask us for details on how we pass along a
ﬁnancial beneﬁt to the client upon close.

What Value Do We Deliver to
You and Your Employees?
Compass is a licensed real estate broker. All material is intended for informational
purposes only and is compiled from sources deemed reliable but is subject to
errors, omissions, changes in price, condition, sale, or withdrawal without notice.
No statement is made as to the accuracy of any description or measurements
(including square footage). This is not intended to solicit property already listed.
No ﬁnancial or legal advice provided. Equal Housing Opportunity.

VALUED Partnership
Kalush Group values our relationship with your
company. We are eager to work together to
promote your business and employees.

Our Process:
Search. Find. Connect. Give Back.
BEST FIT HOME SEARCH
We spend time getting to know our clients' lifestyle
and home goals to dial in our search, accelerating
the path to securing the best ﬁt home.
EDUCATION EXPERTS
School choice can often drive real estate decisions
for families. With our scholastic consultant and an
exclusive education resources database, we help
families navigate schools, tutors and counselors.
NEIGHBORHOOD EXPERTS
North or South Boulder? Old Town or Downtown
Longmont? Niwot or Louisville? Denver Highlands
or Cherry Creek? Each neighborhood has distinct
offerings and its own vibe. We help sort through it.

Meet The Team
Kristin Kalush
Founding Realtor
kristin.kalush@compass.com
303-809-1717

"We purchased a home that needed some
remodeling, and Kristin recommended excellent
contractors who stuck to their budget and timeline.
She made calls and arranged for several estimates.
She is very knowledgeable about remodeling.
We got a wonderful home for the best negotiated
price, and we are very happy. Highly recommend!"

GET IT DONE RESOURCES
Inspectors. Organizers. Architects. Builders.
Electricians. Plumbers. Landscapers. All important
and we know the best.
COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS
Your new home is just a starting point. We enjoy
connecting clients to their new neighborhood and
community. In fact, a strong focus for Kalush Group is
giving back to our community.
Marsha Badger
Realtor
marsha.badger@compass.com

A people-person, Kristin built her
business on a high level of client
service. A CU alum, she loves living in
Boulder. Kristin established Kalush
Group in 2014 and has grown the
group while maintaining client-focus.

A Boulder native that has sold
homes in Boulder for 30 years,
Marsha loves this town! With
background in new builds and
realty, Marsha handles it all with
integrity and trust.

Dave Rich
Realtor and JD
dave.rich@compass.com

Jill Midthun
Realtor
jill.midthun@compass.com

A Denver/Boulder native with a
legal background, Dave is a trusted
advisor. He helps clients navigate
real estate transactions as well as
estate planning and family law.

An active Boulderite for 20 years, Jill
loves being a real estate agent and
rental property owner, drawing from
experience in vacation rental
properties.

Heather Vieth
Marketing Director
heather.vieth@compass.com

Courtney Uyeshiro
Relocation Director//Social Media
courtney.uyeshiro@compass.com

A Boulder resident for over 12
years, Heather enjoys marketing
Kalush Group's unique value
proposition. She adds her design
touch to the Kalush Group listings
and marketing materials.

Having relocated from the Bay Area in
2010, Courtney enjoys building
relationships with Boulder businesses
to meet relocation needs. She also
manages our social media presence.
Let's connect! @kalushgroupboulder

Adding to your team? Direct new hires to Kalush Group and
we will make Boulder feel like home.

